Camp Grands
Overlook Needs You!

Become a Grand Parent for Overlook:
Invest in the future!
Overlook has been and remains a place to spend time with God in the beauty of
God’s creation. Over the years tens of thousands have shared formative Christian experiences on this mountain. We are committed to continue to provide safe
and pleasant spaces for God to move within us. The Faith Cabin renovations are
now complete and handicap accessible!
This is all possible thanks to Camp Grands.
Our future plans include making our facilities
more accessible and add air conditioning units in Charity cabin and the
Swank Retreat. We also would like to start making some improvements
to Glovier Chapel in the near future.
We need 30 Camp Grands to provide the resources to continue our
work providing a safe space for people to meet God on the Mountain.

Who are Camp Grands ?
Camp Grands are individuals, families, churches, fellowships, Sunday school
classes, reunion groups, or any other collection of people who want to be like
Grand parents to Overlook. A person may participate in as many memberships as
they like!
Camp Grands donate a one time gift of a Grand - $1000 - to help move
mountains at Overlook. This may be a single payment or installments of the
participant’s choosing. Personal gifts are tax deductible.
Camp Grands would like 30 more memberships to continue making improvements to our facilities.
(visit CampOverlook.org/invest)

Mail to:

Camp Grands at Overlook, 3014 Camp Overlook Ln., Keezletown, VA

22832

I / We appreciate those who have given before so we may enjoy today and offer my/our membership as Camp
Grands. Please record this membership as: (Fill in the boxes with something like one of these examples: John & Sally
Smith, Mr.& Mrs. Brown, Smith Family, Best of All UMC, Helping Hands SS Class, Disciples Reunion Group., etc.)


Contact Name: ________________________________ Email: ________________________ Phone_______________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________


Membership through a one time gift of $1000



 This membership is in Honor/Memory of name in boxes above

Membership through installments over ____ months
Donate On-Line at www.CampOverlook.org

